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Note - thewrittenportionsof theexamhavepagelimits. You mustwrite all ofyouranswersin
ONE bluebook. Answersmustbe written on everyotherline in thebluebook.

SECTIONC - DEFINITIONS
(5 questions,20-25minutes)

PAGELIMIT FOREACH QUESTIONIS ONE SIDEOFA PAGE,
WRITING ON EVERY OThERLINE

(HINT: YOU PROBABLY DO NOTNEEDTO USEALL OF
THE SPACETO GETFULL CREDIT.)

Typists - onefourth to onethird of a standard- sizedoublespacedpagefor eachquestion,
limit of two pagestotal.

1. conceptualseverance
2. insurabletitle
3 builder’s implied warrantyofquality
4 plannedunit development
5. “true” escrowofareal estatecontract

.
Continuedon nextpage.
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SHORTANSWER- SECTIOND - POLICY AND ANALYSIS
(5 questions,30-35minutes)

PAGELIMIT FOREACH QUESTIONIS ONE SIDE OF A PAGE,
WRITING ON EVERY OTHERLINE

(ifiNT: YOU PROBABLY DO NEEDTO USEALL OF
TILE SPACETO GETFULL CREDIT.)

Typists- approximatelyonehalfof a standard-sizedouble-spacedpagefor eachquestion,
limit oftwo pagestotal.

1. Explain theconceptsof “crystal” and“mud” rules,as
describedby ProfessorCarolRose. Give anexampleofeach. Theexamplesneednotbe thoseof
ProfessorRose.

2. Shouldweuni& the law ofservitudes?Why orwhynot?You should argueonesideor
theother,not both.

3. Explain thepurposesofthestatuteofifaudsin thecontextofthe realestatecontract.
Why do wepermit certainoralcontractsto be enforced?

4. Whatis thepurposeofthe “touch andconcern”requirementfor real covenantsand
equitableservitudes?Give an exampleofacOvenantthat doesnot touchandconcern.

5. Explain inclusionaryandexclusionaryzoning andgive examplesofeach.

Continuedon next page.
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PART II- ESSAY -

(one[lJ question,60-75minutes)

PAGELIMTT 1S8SIDESOFA PAGE,WRITING ON EVERY OTHERLINE.
DISCUSSALL PROPERTYISSUESRAISEDBY THE FACTSBELOW.

Typists-threestandardsizedouble-spacedpages.

DonnaDeveloperowneda500-acretractofland in HorseCounty, StateofConflision.
Shewantedto developthe land,but it waszonedfor farmingandranchingusesonly. She
approachedtheHorseCountyBoardaboutare-zoningfor residentialandcommercialuses. The
Boardagreedto re-zonetheproperty,subjectto severalrequirements:

Developerwould agreeto dedicateland for streets,sidewalks,utility easements,anda 10
acrepark.

Residentiallots mustbe at least2 acresin size. This is twice thecurrentrequirementfor
the largestlots in HorseCounty.

At thetime that eachhomeis built, thefinal appraisedvaluemustbe twice thevalueofthe
averagehomein HorseCounty. Thevalueswill be determinedby theHorseCountyAppraiser’s
Office.

Developerthoughttherequirementsweretoo burdensome,Theneighboringlandowners
aroundthe 500-acretractopposedthedevelopmentandthere-zoning.

Oneofthe neighborsis claimingan easementacrosstheeastsideoftheproperty,for
accessto a countyroad. Shehasusedthepathwayfor 5 years,beforeDeveloperboughtthe
property.

Alter sometime, Developerdid proceedwith subdivisionandbuilding on theparcel. A
portionofthetractwasplattedfor residentialuses,astheSilver SpursSubdivision. Developer
also filed covenantswith theplat. Most ofthecovenantswerefairly standard,but onecovenant
requiredthatall buyersoftherealpropertypay duesto theSilver SpursCountryClub. The
Silver SpursCountryClub doesnot admit peoplewho arenotmarried. However,the club will
acceptduesfrom all residentsofthesubdivision.Pat andMel buy alot in Silver Spurs,but do
not wish to pay duesto thecountryclub, sincetheyarenot married.

Another covenantrequiresthat all building plansbe submittedto an architecturalreview
board. Theboardis to determineif thehomedesignsmaintainor areconsistentwith awestern,
ranch-styletheme, As time passed,severalhomeswerebuilt without boardreview,in a
southwestern,SantaFe-style. HowardandWilma boughta lot, andplanto build aColonial-style
two storyhomeon theirproperty. Theboard refusedto approvetheplan.

Yet anothercovenantrequiresthatlot buyersuseDeveloper’sfinancingcompanyif they
needto borrowmoneyto buy a lot, If a lot buyerdefaults,the lenderquickly foreclosesandsells
thepropertyto backto developer,for theamountoftheremainingloanbalance,plus a small fee.

End of Examination
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ANSWERKEY:

DEFINITIONS: 3-4 pts.each

1. conceptualseverance- severanceof different property in interests,usedin
takingscase
examples:air rights, coal cases

2. insurable- title that an insurancecompanywill insure(distinguishmarketable
title or perfect title)

3. builder’s warranty - representedin MIT, appliesto latent defectsthat arise
within a reasonableperiod of time, the warrantyis of workmanlike quality
Economicquestions- efficient, expectations

4. PUD - mixed usedevelopment,usuallyallows density variations- promotes
variety, pennitsindividualizedplans,may usewith floating zone,distinguish
clusterzone

5. True escrow- usedin realestateclosings,writtencontractfor the escrowand
surrenderof control by grantor,neutral third-partyescrowagent,
Doctrineof relationback applies

SHORT ANSWER: S - 6pts. each

1. Crystal rule - clear rule, even if results may be unfair predictable,logical,
legislation;
Mud rule - fuzzy rule, unpredictable,more realistic, court-made,

2. Unify servitude’s:
Yes - samefunctions No - history

userestrictions expectations
courtsconfuse,manipulate fairness
terminatesimilar dif. functions!
policiessimilar dif. policies
efficiency dif. elements
avoid confusion

3. S/F Evidentiaiy
Ritual



PreventFraud
Permit enforceif part performanceor equitableestoppelbecauseconcerns
met andreasonsof equity

4. T&C - preventcovenantsthat arenot relatedto property,shouldnot extend
to remotepurchasers
increaseor decrease- value(old testphysicalT&C)

5. exclusionary- keepcertaineconomicgroupsout
keeppropertyvalues,tax basehigh, keepexpenses& needfor serviceslow

inclusionary - keep/permitcertaineconomicgroupin
provide fair sharelow & moderateincomehousing
spreadout the poor & help support

ESSAY 50-60pts.

A. Rezoning

Majority/minority legislativeor administrative
consistentw/plan?
public need
appropriatedevice

Conditionalor contractzoning- SZEA
police pwer - contractaway
spot zoning

Exactions- reasonablenexus
strict nexus
useful nexus
parkis main question

Lot size - too large?
exclusionary
Q~preservepropertyvalues?

Easement-

5 yr - prescription Exclusive
Actual
Open
Hostile
Continuous
StatutoryPeriod?



.

Prior use? Common0 in past
severanceof part
use - reasonablynecessary
prior use
apparent

necessity otheroutlet for neighbor?

Covenants-

Country Club
covenantto pay $
affirmative T & C?

But increasevalue, generalbenefit to havea club
Constitutionalquestion
sexual;privacy, but what if gay?

ReviewBd Preservecharacter& value
Standards- not arbitrary

Waiver/abandonmentor changeof circumstancessince not reviewed
waiver limited to SanteFe or include Colonial?
Pervasive

Financing Co.
Personalcovenant
No T & C

Duties at foreclosure
advertise
Broker
minimum bid
duty to get bestprice
appraisal


